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By Jeff Kristian

MR Binks Media Ltd, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 203 x 127 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Upon the sudden death of Jewish
drag queen Letitia Von Schabernacket, closeted Essex geezer Michael is left a small fortune and fifty
per cent shares in a notorious Soho drag club, Sugar Sugar. But to inherit, he must become a drag
queen at the club for six weeks, under the guiding hands of his new drag sisters Connie and Chastity,
as they try to hide him from the violent Essex Mafia and unravel the devious plan that s hideously
thrown them all together. Sibling rivalry with Connie is hard. Though motherly Chastity does the
best he can to hold it together through ladies nights, weddings, funerals, drugs deals, seances and
sadomasochism. But complicated secrets surface, and it appears Michael has more in common
with Sugar Sugar and its glittery inhabitants than he could ever have imagined!.
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ReviewsReviews

This publication is amazing. It is definitely basic but shocks in the fi y percent of your publication. You wont feel monotony at anytime of your own time
(that's what catalogues are for concerning if you question me).
-- Prof. Kirk Cruickshank DDS-- Prof. Kirk Cruickshank DDS

This kind of book is every little thing and taught me to looking ahead of time and a lot more. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never.
I found out this book from my dad and i encouraged this pdf to find out.
-- Justus Hettinger-- Justus Hettinger
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